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QeCAzxE FaIRIJE: 5 I

■FWe*^ _|.miiMI , ,| h ,| m, ,nin-fr—■‘♦‘■"■■'■B

• >«• _ This fairy. F»™ and grim. 
Put Tom’s face on the clock. 

And the clock’s lace on him ’ true John Bull pattern, standing

«.‘1 ">IM -
mood, apparently “««Itaun* 
greatness of his little 

“Allow me to differ with ye
claimed the Celt. „ ,

"But 1 hi£te said nothing, sir
replied John Bull- 

“And a man may 
well as publish it,” persisted the 

pugnacious Hibernia®
' ‘Perhaps you 

fight ?” queried the Briton 
“Allow me to compliment ye on 

the quickness o( yer person 
said Patrick, throwing down his 

and then they pitched in —Ex

an-____ --** waft
ed evprUyWd7^an.l : everythlng aw^
from this world into that of sprites

“Vor one enchanting week they trip
ped in their fairy clothes before the
footlights During the waits between
the acts, Hazel finished writing The

stage when it was brilliantly ilium- Adventures oi the Princess fuda 
mated, and the playhouse filled with The Egging room was much, inter- 
gay ly dressed people. They were be- ested> each girl took turns read- 
ginning to think as Dinah had said, . ^ until the paper was worn FaK"
that being à real fairy wasn’t such epd Then they called Hazel Genius, 
great tiro after all. when one day 2 namè which you may now read on 
grandmama got a message from the thg program in great red letters One 
ballet mistress telling them to come Q in_ when Dinah brought the

rehearsal, Madame Trolly 
the real

TT /

nw SAT irfOH iriS 5hw-HE
"frien^T W 

T °f Klondik»°mPpiS; 
***** Price $2 M

°!t office^ ,0rm* ,0r

m æihædr***

“y#U *1çN
think a lie as

fb • yare looking for--- -
ifi) -Z/COMPANY -W*Tl

" the fairy said,it Right Prices. ]
LDIffG, King Sheet. '

“And now,
“You’ll never more he late ; 

The alarm in your head
off at half-past eight

/ that night to the playhouse children to
The dressing room was crowded gave 

with children dressing and undress'J. fairies first
ing, and it seemed that a bevy ofT^ ayieee tor eight performances 
B’agpies had been let loose sof gréât Grandmama had counted it
was the babble. Maids v?ere making with gjjstening eyes, it was Tot 
up their little faces with paints and tfaat led the trio to Elsie Brown s 
powders, and pinning wigs over their home

______ real hair. The mistress of the ward- faave been trying to be as good
robe couldn’t find tights small you,” said Gypsy to El-

JP enough for Gypsy's dainty limbs, and „w Madame Trolly says I need
---------- ;--------  she had to be sewed up in a pair ^ more „tudy before i can fill your

long green tails, while they carried that grandmama might have worn,   „
bunches of poppies. As they tripped which made all the other J“r,“ “ „And , am still an owl,” sighed
onto the stage the music played, and elfs laugh merrily When it came
everything was as magical a* fairy-, the wings the pins ^d given out so Hazel ^
land guess what the maid did. She a ,airy as Gypsy u TB

“It’s dress rehearsal, ” said Tot, tened them to Gypsy s wanted to be a fairy j «
who had been once behind the scenes tacks “There's a tacked fairy for alr^ E RWe „ hammered Hazel, | 
with Elsie Brown you," she laughed_ „so j mfght save the place for you.”  ̂1

“Madame Trolly.” said the door- But Gypsy, '»l h he' a*" „ man Then the children slipped their en- jà
keeper, “here are two little girl? golden curls - the vel es into Elsie’s little work-hard- WJ*
that want to be real fairies,” and he said they were too pretty’ JJ hand when the stage fairy ;
laughed as did the Madame - with a wig - was a P^tu P grasped the meaning of the |

’ want to take Elsie Brown’s which the dressmg-room feasted with drudge gr ^ ^ purpose in j

place,” said Hazel “Take turn admiration, as she that, uking part in the pantomime, she ,
2* °“ XI from ««* « •*» 1 !

"Well, * you are ambitious,, my step or two to show how graceful

dears Elsie’s the best fairy in the she could be in fairy attire
mrnrivrfttme Poor child “Beautiful as Elsie Brown,” wins-

s - -it ssxs*.
.ru

, h«. ..V, h,.«. «mW -“H -“f* Xher mischievous eyes peeped, seeing I ed the money m the air) yo * 

more than did any owl by night or

day.
“Next time." said Madame Trolly, 

dear, if you 
in the

yy^\\ her two envelopes —
real earnings—four dol--JU coat,

Goes'
Released From Jail.

New York, March 10 - J»™*5 B 
released from jail y ester-

*- -
when Tom went to school. 

He felt in much disgrace.
his stool,

His bands before his face

*liJ rx
'** March 24

But
X.

His parents, who had come 
Belfast, Ireland, settled his 

and made a personal pie, 
lor their son’s libera-

't
He sat up onNX x man was

000 
from
peculations 
to the court

V
l\JEANS

rUll

M Saw Mitt Seth.

t-uct

tion
A Lar e Cewtrect.

Pittsburg, March 10 -The whole
sale Lumber Dealers’ «s0^‘tlO“ J 
Pittsburg has placed an order 
Northwestern lumber MersJ" 
100,000,000 feet of Oregon fir, B 
the largest order given m the his-

ot the organization.
price aggregating *4,000,000

,ye to be a poppy, a 
ja cupid before I can

0 SMOKING 
Thurnley or

/
XV-

Tfi v I

••••••••
Monday, March the con-tory

tractPC
|>oel Without Result.

New York, March ll.-A duel with 
took place Monday morning

"We

Then Ever

•WM’ m»gb*l,ie !*m Prince Ludolph Pignatellid'Aragon 
andTThe"Marquis de Barilla accord- 
ing to a dispatch from the Nice cor
respondent of the Herald 1

exchanged without result

isin Gypsy Me «* 
with their grand- 
noisy city of New

es.

ts Return “Why, Haiei, why, Gypsy, my i 
ew-found friends,” she laughed and j ‘ 

already fairies, real
w Four shotsI :!

|Mty fond of fairy 
Xj, they had never 
wot goblin, they are 

gh to believe that 
lace to face

fplace,” said Gypsy, 
so pdor,"

“God bless you,” said the ballet 
mistress. “Ever been on the stage
before ?”

The children shook their heads 
"I thought not,’’ smiled the mad

ame, and her red curls danced 
“Do let us come,’’ pleaded Hazel.

much to be real iair-

were

ACywtc oe Marriage.
delicacy fit tor any 
other fish was thus

MRS HEN Sardines are a

mmi "P PP “ “J,

“Jin’”
little creatures ; 

j, p| course, but some 
ag in the quiet coun- 
I* should themselves 
,«l fairies was quite

ies.6 It won’t take us long to learn 

they don, for a We have lived with fairies all oar 
and float lives, haven’t we, Gypsy ?

tiptoe “They talk to us sometimes in our 
sleep,” said Gypsy “And Hazel is 
writing a fairy story, ‘The Adven
tures of Princess Fuda,’ is the brav
est story I ever read 
good as ‘The Sleeping Beauty 
the Beast.’ ” At this the ballet 

and the doorkeeper laughed

well again, then 1 Âmake my mama
back to the playhouse, and be 

make-believe fairy
f ,can go 

once more a like wives When they’re
when they re good they rr- awful, and Æ’ only middling —E*

“you'll be a cupid, my 
promise to keep your arrows 
sling.”

All the girls laughed and Hazel 
and Gypsy wondered why. It was 
great fun to join the long procession 
that went scrambling down the spir
al staircase from the dressing room 

How their blood 
they waited

Tardy Tom.
Tom Brown, the naughty chap,

At school was always late 
He couldn’t find his cap,

His mittens or his slate

And hurry as he would,
When he went out the door 

The clock hands always stood 
At half-past nine or more

A fairy came one day,
And said, “ ’Tin very strange, 

That things go on this way,
And we must have a change ’ *

shock ’

/
V Inhabitant—We don’t have 

as w% had
jV

A Oldest
! any such winters now 
_t when we were boys

Oldest—No, but we have a 
rheumatism, which 

— Indianapolis

F
sting wings 
yt or dance on 
Mui jewel-lit hair.

about was

v <,, Next 
whole lot more 
makes ’em

.•v,«

t wot.•it came into the wings, 
danced to the music as 
the cue !

News.iAlmost as
( time at the Forty-sev- 
“ - school some

discussing the 
tcertain fellow-student, 

same, and wondering 
Mt Rr from school for

”wd Tot, a young lady 
lAH. “Her father died your
pud her mother’s very rehearsal We can use an ei 

te can't be a fairy lor poppy, perhaps a cupid.
«not till her mother The children went home as quickly 
" 10 already winged fair-.

Husband (on the out 
the Revolutionary 

now—electing dete- 
Dootkeeper—

and Impatient 
side)—"What are 
Daughters doing 

: gates or quarreling ?” 
“Both "

V 1,1 :cried the stage man- 
went the curtain, and be- 

the’ children knew it, they were 
fairies in elfland.

"Ready !”
i-X*were ager. Upmistress 

lieartily. 
“Well, my

fore
tripping like real 
Everywhere

dears,” said the mad- 
tomorrow after a sea of^ strange 

the stage, 
all sorts

was "Mr Linger spend! a great dea 
of time with you, Molly," said M

IKittish to Miss Frocks
“TW, but that’s all he does

I“bring me
written permission from 

mothers, and I will put you in 
extra owl

J atne, 
school a

faces, all intent upon 
while the lights played

of And then, Oi twas a
Good Mrs Hen, O, where away.
On such a very cloudy day ,
That big umbrella neath your wing i 

just about the proper thing spend,"Seems

as if they werej§lt ik can leave her. ’ ’ 
ff piped Gypsy, she of 
tee, “What do you mean,

ies.
came to grief 

quite shocked and
But their joy soon 

Grandma was 
scolded them for going to the play- ZIdi'i yw know about it ? 

iiy : Tot dresses up as a 
4|Hie wings, every night,
|||me of ‘The Beauty 
|||' Her folks are awful 
gjfr earns fifty cents ev- 
|p » fairy. And the | become fairies
Bp to buy medicine for
E&w, her mother is ill, “Don’t you 'member when we were 
lit leave her to buy, the babies grandmama would give us 
Ü weds isn’t it too anything we wanted if we cried hard 

enough and long enough. With that 
Gypsy and Hazel, the little mischiels set up a crying 

lr wanted for anything, spell that lasted so long that grand- 
iterpandmama was Ur mama began to fear 
g net and her own nerves. When they nao
w have to do to be-1 spilled almost every theT hld 

Dinah went to grandmama 
Eraa'TiML. “Knock | ..Let me take the chüleas 

r iwj and- tell the ni?” I rehearsals, Mrs Blodgett,” P'oadTi 
Wdt that you want to be lhe trusted maid of all work 
ill will fasten wings up- i t>een g dresser in the playhouse,
P you can fly wherever I gaows what it is. amt Use give you 

in the orchestra j^y word, des chilien will tire power- 
fully soon of being real fairies, or 

of reading and talking dey’s have to work like downrigh
That’s how grandmama 

the note that finally

$3.00house.
The story of 

had no power to move 
the letter to the ballet mistress say- 

children had her consent to

little Elsie Brown 
her to write...V- ;

k’s Inlet ing the
! Will Do It!/’tJVcry.” whispered Sypsy“Let'sIOMER. t

Xg

,an awssu—
local ititd ftireigu event*.

Keep iKWted on
do this by subeeribing for the

You can|)H»iry?” asked Hazel.

■ DAILY NUGGETV

The Nugget lia* the heet telegraph service 
and the moet complete gathering
eyetem of any I>aw*on paper, and will be de 
Uvered U) any addnw Tn the city for

ers..
P-Wieve fairies,” said I niggers.”
% he real ones.” jeame to write .

[pw you the playhouse." admitted Hazel and Gypsy to fairy-, 
gjp, she led the children I land Every day for two tong weeks 
phsout ol their way, to a I they went after school to the play 
H loot at the side of a I gouae, where tor an hour first one, 

hiiWmg,covered with gay | then another mistress of the^baUe^

like tops,

’’■“Dingo

tern Alaska $3.00 Per Miath !put them, through poses 
ft W he real fairies," said 1 cou|d spin on their toes 
fckia* tight to Gypsy’s hand and fall into all sorts of P"sltl‘m* 
tthiatd to the stage door- ,ike utile people in pictures they ha

at the Metropolitan mus-

Yukon Bail**!

;on point*.
often seen

i»hat would you do were you 1 eu ns
¥ he asked, a merry twinkle | lt wâa great ton at first, but ere 
*** Wue eyes came days when thyr

Stete Brown's place and I have played at home than g 
wwey to her sick mama,” and over the same thing >»

S school clothes in the dingy.
■pl’H be an angel,’’ he said, f theatre with a lot oi ch** ,
■k twiakle went out of his had never seen before They
■frity little woman, with a what are called understudies-a y

curls, now came tripping practicing to fill the Plac* 0 ,
place, beyond the stage that might tall sick or

suddenly There were tim^ 
nobody would

-i,L No matter towbateantem* 
point you may 
tlfiad, your ticket aboilld

Seattle, W J I Berlingten 
Route

be toil rXXt%!"

nwi
April 1, i Via ttoe Burllagtoa.

> IS FOR PERSIAN

«“ rrs-: Tk„i~y?L. '
And onen to hag . And. lastly, pamt u, orange red

■' PUGtTSOVNO *Ot«T

M. F. BENTON. 103 Pioneer

away irngpingii*™
when it seemed as if

sick and give them »
beautiful clothes that 

in the great 
the big

•CATTLE, WN.•eek a
'othLmonib «W the third act," she
irtek. p<- . . ' *1 ®»*a a spiral staircase came ever ge<
«4 H«l »! children in pink silk to wear the
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